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NewInvoicesServeYouBetter
Thismonthwhenpayingyour CSI
bill, pleasetakea momentto look it
ovetandseehow we'vechanged.
You'llnotethat we haveallotted
spacefor new addresses
andother
accountinformation.Simplycheckthe
Change
of Address
boxon the front
andcompletethe informationon the
reverseside.Please
includea current
telephone
numbersowe cancontacl
youif necessary.
Alsobe sureto type
or print the informationlqibly.
Irhen the contactpersonis to be
changedfor a corporate
account,
pleasenotify usin advancesothat we
maysenda Change
of Ownership
form.We'llbe happyto passthe
accounton to the next emDlovee
as
soonasthis form is comolited.
Thereversesideof the invoicehas
a brief description
of our billing
policy.It hasbeenupdatedwith the
mostrecentcommunication
modes
andtimepriodties.Foran updated
priceschedule
for historicalanddaily
data,pleaserefert0 theJuly '92News
Journalor requestonefrom our office.
If youbelievethat thereis a
discrepancy
your invoice,
concerning
pleasenotify our bookkeeping
depar!
mentimmediately.
Youarestill
responsible
for the amountof the
invoice,lessthe disputeditem.Wewill
asumevourinvoiceis conectasDrinted
IOf anydsputeoverllu dilysolc
Please
haveyour userID and
invoiceon handwhencallingabouta
problem.If we cannotrectifythe
discrepancy
immediately,
we will call
youbackafterresearching
it. If you
preferto senda letter,pleasemake
sureto includethe following:
r Youf name.userID.andthe invoice
numberon which the suspected
errorappears
r Thedollaramountanddateof the
efror
r A full description
of the transaction
andexplanationof why you believe
it is in error.

Thevastmaioritvof our subscriberspaytheir moirttrtylitts in full each
m0nth.Weappreciate
the conscientious
mannerin which youhandleyour
accounts.
Forthosefew who are
habituallylate,we havemadesome
reYisions
to our overduepayment
policies.
Thechanges
arenot all that
drastic,but will aid usin cuttingdown
on delinquentaccounts.
Customers
now have60 daysto
payan invoicebeforeserviceis suspended
for non-payment,
If full
paymentis not madeby the endof the
60-daycycle,the accountwill be placed
under"suspension"
status.Wehope
noneof our userswill everreachthis
status,but for a detailedsummaryof
the procedures
that follow,you may
contactour bookkeeping
department.
I am sureyouwill agreethat these
changawill helpusserveyoubetterIf at
any time you havea problemwith our
pleasecontactusimmediately,
service,
We
ne e gert0 rectify the situationand
avoidany unnecessary
inconveniences.
Weincludea complimentary
return
envelope
with everyinvoice,sopleasefeel
freeto include
yoursuggestions.
inquiries,or affirmationsof goodservice.
+

OuickTrieve'
Version4.O4Delaved
Weseemto haveiumpedthe gun
in announcing
Version
QuickTrieve
4.04in a recentNewsJournal.The
maiorenhancement
of version4.04is
supportof historicaldatafiles that are
prepared
automatically
asyour daily
updateportfoliochanges.
Thismultifacetedtaskinvolvesnot only changes
in QuickTrieve,
but alsomaiorchanges
0n our hostcomputer.
Unfortunately.
the proiecthasprovedmorecomplex
than we anticiDated.
If you pre-payed
for version4.04,
yourpaymenthasbeenappliedasa
(continued.o page5)
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AskCustomerService

Each month in thrs
col.atnnour Castomer
Ser0lceDepart nent
addressesa ,opic of
interest to many CSI
userc.Thls month thejt'll
d.lscasssornecomrnon
questlonsa.bont
QaickTrieoe'sdeJault
crcation of data
subdi.rectories.

\1. WhenI installedny QuickTrieue
Yes"whm
sdftumraI responded
ta usedefaalt
askedif I wanted.
d.irectories.
I uasnTreallltsurewhatI
umsd.oingand nowI seetnto haaea
lot of directories
andfiles thatI don't
uant WouMlou pleaseexplainmy
cuffentsetub?
A

.

"defaulf'directory
ll. Accepting
cfeationduringinstallationinstfucts
to automatically
createa
QuickTrieve
subdirectoryfor eachof 12commodallow
ity groups.
Thesesubdirectories
to sortyour databy
QuickTrieve
groupduringfile creationand
distribution.PageAA15in the
GeneralAppendixof QuickTrieve's
usermanualshowsall the groups,
which arewithin the QTDATA
suMircctory.Userswho follow a large
numberof contractscanbenefit from
it facilitatesfile
this featurebecause
duringanalysis.
selection
'delault dircctoQ. t arranged1ot
ries' whenI installed OuitkTieue
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I apdatea ,t/1 torgt portlolio. I like theaffangement,but fn
of emotJ)
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to
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thegivengmupin
onedata
eachcorrepondingsubdirectory.
one
automatically
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QuickTrieve
"dummy"file in eachsubdirectory
to
facilitatethis Drocedure.
Weusethe
deliverymonthcode54anddelivery
year90 for thesedummyfiles
oncethe first aaual daa file hrs
in eachsubdirectory,
beencreated
the "dummy'filesareno longerneeded
Youmaydeletethemif desired
\1. gumfrierc mulzd saMirectaries
.fo=r2 gmuls on m! hald dritE bul I
only usetheeightgrcuN that appbtto
UStnarkeEHou Mn I get rid of the
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etctra,
'four directoriei
lI. Thesimplest
wayto ignoreunwanteddirectories
is to erasethemfrom
your MasterPathfile (QPATH)
through
Editor
Subsystem.
QuickManager's@
Simplyerasethe line listing each
you want to remove.
This
subdirectory
will makethe subdirectories
orocedure
but they will
invisibleto QuickTrieve,
still existon yourharddrive.
To clearthemfrom your harddrive,
you'llneedto useDOScommands.
DOS
you
not
to
delete
a
does allow
unlessit is empty,sofirst
subdirectory
"dummy"
fiie andQMASTER
deletethe
from eachunwanteddirectory.To
removethe filesin your GRAINS-F
type:
directory,for example,
r DELETE
QTDATA\GRAINS-F\'.'
r Repeat
this commandfor eachunwanteddifectory.
r ThenuseDOS'REM0VE
DIRECTORY
command(RD)to eraseeachof the
Forexample:
unwantedsubdirectories.
RDQTDATA\GRAINS-F.
Q. t aia not opt7or a lomalic direclorJ)
cVeat
ion when-linstalledQuickTrieue.
but I affi interestedin sorting my data
files into groupsnou Is it too late?
l
lI. N0.it'snottoolate.butit will requirea
little extrawork on yourpart First,you'll
EDITOR
needto useQuickManagefs
nameto
SIESYSTEM
to adda subdireclory
yourmasterpathfile (QPATH)
for each
groupyouwishto usePageAA17in the
GeneralAppendixof yourQuickTrieve
belong
manualshowswhich commodities
group.
will
autoto which
QuickTrieve
once
m,:ticallycreatethe subdirectories
path
your
file.
listed
in
master
they are
MOVE/
NextuseQuickManager's
SPLITA DATAFIIE featureto moveyour
existinedatafilesinto the desired
is left
If any subdirectory
subdireitories.
empty,oeatean emptyfile for oneof the
group'scommodities
in the subdirectory.
to find the
Thiswill allow QuickTrieve
propersubdirectory
for automaticfile
+
creationwhenthe time comes.
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wise,the oddsagainstlong-term
the
success
rvill eventuallyconsume
bestof us.I hopeyou will ioin mein
my questfor optimalportfolioselecI alsohopeyou
tion.Aswe proceed,
will avoidthe temptationof substitutand tribal
ing bloodmilk consumption
chantingasa meansof furtheringyour
analysis
tradingsuccess.
Subsnntive
andfnrd wort withoutminon and
slightof han( arethe only waysI know
to prevailin the tradingarena.+
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Holidav
Schedule
CSIwill be closedfor
voicecommunication
on
Monday,September
7 for
the LaborDayholiday.
Thehostcomputerwill be
operational,but U.S.
will be closed.
exchanges
Datafrom otherexchanges
will be available
asusual.

Version4.04...
QuickTrieve
(continued
page3)
Iron

Your
normalcreditto youraccount.
accountwill bedebitedfor the software
whenit is shipped.
Ve areholdingall
and
ordersfor the new QuickTrieve
exoecta release
datein octoberwe
regrelthedetay.but teellt ls necessary
to
assurea qualityproduct.+

CSISoftwareProductSummarv
- To rerrieve.manage
& edit data:
E QuickTrieve?QuickManager
$99/Unrestricted
includesAlertCalendar
use
$39/}.ally data luset
E QuickPlot'/QuickStudy@Charting& analysissoftware(requrres
arlaM)$156
Introductoryprice$4!!
E Trader's
MoneyManager'(a $200savings)
- Computes
yoursystem's
E Trading
Evaluator'"
SystemPerformance
capitalrequirements
$199
varies
Traders'
system-(price
E TraDe$k'"completeaccounting
with numberof accounts)
Starting
@$J99lUnrestricted
use
$299/DaiIydatawer or l2-monthleasest^rtitg @$22/Mo.
ValuePack-Threeyearsof historyfor 33popular
E Seasonallndex
commodities
$444
E CSINewsJournal- Aug.1990to present$35/Yr.or $5/Repdnt
names(CSIusersomitted)
O CSIMailingLisl- $200/1,000

t---------------l
f] VISA
f]CHECK NMASTERCARD
- AIVIOUNT
ENCLOSED
$
CABD#

EXP,DATE
NAI\4E
DAYPHONE
U
ADDFESS
SIGNATURE

n5%"DlsK n 3vi'DrsK
__-_:J
Allprices
subiecl
lo change
wilhoul
nolice.
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